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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools visited during the 1999-2000 school year)

School East Jessamine Hich Sehool
Reviewed By: Briaid Devrtes '.
Date Of Visit: M av 11, 2000
Telephone Number of RevieWer (85% 799-5472

1. Com pleted Required Forms

GE-19 Yes X No E1 tFonn submitled but required signatures omittede)

Survey Student lnterest Form Yes X  No IZI (Summary partially completed.)

Slzmmary Forms T-1 Tlu'u T-41 Yesx No E1 (Some are not complete.)

Corrective Action Plan tForm T-60) Yesx  No EJ (See comments below.)

O pportunities Com ponent of Title IX Com pliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One Or More)

2.

A History arld Continuing Practice Of Progrnm Expansion

B Substantial Proportionality '

X C Full and Effective Accommodation pf Interest and Abilities



' 

i hosen; does it appear that the sckool has perfonned theIf Substantial Proportionaiity s c
calculation correctly?

IZI Yes U No

(1f No, include in comments section and armlysis of what is incon-ect in the calculation.)

Comment:

N/A

B.) If History and Continuing Practice Of Progrnm Expansipp are chosen; does it appear that
the school has performed the calculation correctly?

DYes IZI No

Comment:

N/A

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities is chosen, does it appeaf
that the school provides opportunities in areas of studentsr interest?

E81 Yes El No

Comm entt

3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body t.o accurately assts: the interests
ahd abilities of its students?

X Yes D No

Com m ent;

2



Checklist of the Title IX Components of the Interseholastic Program

Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient .comm ents
Students

Ateommodation X
to lnterests and
Abilitiks

It appears that game uniform quality is slightly better
for boys than girls. It is recommended that a rotationE

qaipment and v
supplies - Plan fOr the purchase of uniforms be developed.

Scheduling for boys and girls seems to be
Seheduling of

comparable.Games and x
Practice Time

lt appears that bchool bus nsage for boy's trips is much
Travel and Per greatcr than for girls. The amount of money for meals is
Diem x also larger for male athletes

. (Both of these obselNations
Allowances may reflect the fact that there are more male participants

than girls)
Salaries seem to be comparable

Coaehing x

Locker Room s,
Pm ctice and

XCom petitive

Facilities

The weight room scheduling needs to bc looked at in
M edieal and wrestling. Training room schedule may need to be
Training x adjusted in some sports lilte boys and girls basketball.
Facilities and
Servites

Cheerleader coverage for girls' spol'ts may need to be
Publicity X adjusted.

support
Servives X



N/A
Athletie
Scholarships** .
, Opea to a1l students. lt appears that more male athletes

x (22) are being tutored than girls. (4)T
utoring/r/

N/A
Housing and
Dining Facilities
and jtrviees *

N/A
Recruitment of
Student
Athletesfr*

5. Brief Summary/Analysis of The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)
The plan appears to be pretty comprehensive. The timetable seems to be reasonable overall
reflecting two major azcas Easi Jessamine High School has selected for improvement. 1)
Revision of schedule to improve ttprime time'' contests fUr girls. 2) Adjustment of the
athletics program to better reflqpt the sports interests of the sttzdent population.

Obsenred Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs

Boys' basketball appears to be spending double the amoant of money as girls' basketball.
The total amount for expenditures for both boys and girls soccer are missing from the
doctlment,

6.

Facility Recomm endations or Concerns

The school needs to develop a plan for expanding and centralizing the training room as well
as adding a locker for some of the girls' teams. .

Recommended Action To Be Taken by KHSAA

1XI Recommend Additional steps fOr Title IX Compliance

8.

Probation For

Fine In The Amolmt of

Prohibition From Post Season Play

D Suspension From the Associétion



E1 Notify Eqpity Division and ICBE of Potential Titte IX Violations

C1 Notify Ofttce Of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible Violations

IIHSAA To Follow-up Regarding Corrective Action If Necessary On The Following:9
.

1. (Seleetion of Cheerleaders) On or before Devtmber 15, 2000, the school is requested
to provide infonnation to the KHSAA concerning the mnnner in which cheerleaders are
selected for boys' and girls' teams. If cheerleaders m'e seleded in sùch a way as to result
in arguably better (i,e. 6iA'' team vs. CEB'' team) cheerleaders perfonning at boys' events,
the school shall also submit a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall
perform at arl equal number of boys' and girls' games in comparable sport (i.e., boys'
varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).

(Prime Time Confest/Girls' Basketball) On or before December 15, 2*00, the school is
requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerning the number of Gtprime time''

' 
(i d/ Sé' mrday nights) for its girls'gnmes scheduled (games to be played on Fri ay an or

varsity basketball temn during the 2000/2001 season. The school shguld also provide
similar information for the 1999/2000 season. To the extent that a fewer percentage of
girls' games are played during prime times (when compared with the percentage of boys'
games scheduled for prime times), the school shall advise the KHSAA of action it intends
to take to immediately correct the difference.

3. (Softball) The school needs to add a media guide for softball as well as provide clerical
assistance for the coach if requested.

4.. (Basketball) In basketball it seems that the school needs to address additional athletic
training coverage as well as having the mascot at some home games as requested by the
coaching staff. It also appeazs that there are more boys' freslim?n games than girls as well
as more away trips overail for boys. Expenditures apptar to be higher for boys' b%ketball,
which may be due to the Russian Basketball Team visit. M ore detail is necessary
on this item .

frraek) There seems to be more boys' track meets than girls meet.

(Puhlicity) Cheerleaders perform in one more boys' sport than girls. lt appears that the
girls' soccer team would like to have support groups to perform at home contests, i.e.
dance and drill teams, mascot etc. ''

Note: Unless otherwise listed the follow up information requested shall be submitted as part
of the 2001 Corrective Action Plan.
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rêrtgtky high Schûûl lthlêtl'clssûtl'ct'lûr
';

November 17, 2000

Memorandum

To: Superintendent & Principal Of Mem er School
*  2 '

From: Louis Stout, Com missioner '

Datet November 17, 2000

' Subject: KHSAA Title IX Final Audit Report
1999-2000 School Year

Enclosed please find a copy of your school's final Title IX KHSAA Audit Report for the
1999-2000 school year. As you review the report, please pay padicular attentiùn to the
fact that the reviewer may have requested, by a certain date, additional infotmation to
properly assesé your athletics program . In addition, fines and/or penalties may also be
im posed,

w hile exact repoding procedures and alI of the required documents for tkhe 2000-2001
school year have not been determined at this time, an annual upjate. of your Corrective
Action Plan will be required. In light of that pfobability, you should expect to include in
your 2000-2001 Title IX Corrective Action Plan how you i/tend to address issues that
have been raised in this 1999-2000 Final Audit Repod.

Should you have specific questions regarding the content of your 1999-2000 finai
repod, please contact the person who reviewed your Audit Document.

Thank you for your work in this very important project.

2280 Executive Drive
Lexingto an Kentucky 40505

(859) 299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999


